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Technical and Bibliographic Notas/Notas tachniquaa at bibliographiquaa

Tha Inatituta haa attamptad to obtain tha baat

original copy availabia for filming. Faaturaa of thia

copy which may ba bibllographically unlqua.

which may altar any of tha imagaa in tha
raproduction, or which may aignlficantly changa
tha uauai mathod of filming, ara chackad balow.
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Colourad covara/
Couvartura da coulaur

|~~| Covars damagad/
Couvartura andommagAa

Covars rastorad and/or iaminatad/
Couvartura rastauria at/ou paiiiculAa

Covar titia missing/
La titra da couvartura manqua

I I

Colourad maps/
Cartas gAographiquas an coulaur

Colourad ink (i.a. othar than b!ua or black)/

Encre da coulaur (i.a. autra qua blaua ou noire)

I I

Colourad platas and/or illuatrations/

Planchas at/ou illustrationa an coulaur

Bound with othar material/

Ralii avac d'autres documents

Tight binding may causa shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La re liure serrie peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

diatortion la long de la marge intArieure

Blank leeves a ded during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajoutAes

lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans la texte.

mais, lorsque cela Atait poasibia, ces pages n'ont

pas AtA fiimias.

Additional comments:/
Commentalres supplimentaires;

L'Instltut a microfilm^ la mailleur exemplaira
qu'il lui a AtA possible de se procurer. Les dAtaiis

de cet exemplaira qui sent paut-Atre uniquaa du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier
une Image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la mithoda normale de filmage

sont indiquAs ci-dessous.

r^ Coloured pages/
I2\J Pages de couleur

I—I Pages damaged/

D

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est fiim6 au taux de rMuction indiquA ci-deaaous.

Pages endommagiaa

Pages restored end/or laminated/
Pages restaurtes at/ou pelliculAes

Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages dAcoiortes, tachatAes ou ptquAas

Pages detached/
Pages dAtachAas

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of print varies/

Quality in6gale de I'impression

Includes supplementary material/

Comprend du metiriei suppi^mentaire

Only edition available/

Seule Mition disponible
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Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement

obscurcies p&r un feuillet d'errata, une peiure,

etc., ont Ati fiimAes A nouveau de fapon A

obtenir la meilleure image possible.



Tlw eopy fNm«d hvn hM b—n rtproducad thankf.

to th* g«n«ro«ltv of:

Library Diviiion

Provincia! ArcMwti of British Columbia

Tho ifiMgoo oppoaring horo aro tha boat quality

poaalbia eonaMaring tha condition and iagibility

of tl«a original copy and in itaaping witlt tha
filming contract apaciflcationa.

Original coplaa in printad papar covara ara filmad

baginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha laat paga with a printad or iiluatratad imprat*

aion, or tha back covar whan appropriata. All

othor original coplaa ara filmad baginning on tha

firat paga with a printad or iiluatratad impraa-

aion, and anding on tha iaat paga with a printad

or iiluatratad impraaalon.

Tha iaat racordad frama on aach microfiche
ahall contain tha aymbol -^ (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol y (maar^ing "END"),
whichavar appiias.

Mapa, piataa, charts, ate. may ba fiimad at

diffarant raduction ratios. Thosa too larga to ba
antiraiy included in ona axpoaura ara fiimad

baginning in tha uppar laft hand cornar, iaft to

right and top to bottom, as many framas as
raquirad. Tha following diagrams illustrata tha
mathod:
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POODLE DOG RESTAURANT, YATES STREET. L. MARBOEUP. Prop'r
tuuanjijtrirun/\nnnjxnjijuvruinjinjinnnnju\rinnnnririnjinnnj^^yinnnnnnnnni

BACLES, Lksher. KOBT. JAMIESON. Manaorr.

OPERA HOUSE
COR. VIEW AND DOUGLAS STREETS, VICTORIA, BRITISH COl UMBIA

/injvvru\njTXu\nnAnjinjirLruxriJinjinnjin/uirin/in/uuirinnnn LnnnnnAnnnimnnnn/mnrLnnjvui

AFTER TBS PERFORMAIfCB CAJLI. AT T»B

KUROPEAN P1.A.N. 116-1 IS OOVEKNIVIEIVT 8THEET.

It is the well-known place for the choicest of all kinds of MEATS and OYSTERS, served on the true

culinaire ])rineiple by the old experienced caterers,

-llirKI.r. FXTItXVZSHED Rooacs.

SMOKE

KURTZ'S

OIGARS.

TP COLO]]IST

mmmm
-AND-

Victoria Theatre

MONUAY ^e TUESDAY

December 18th and 19th.

\1a ^^ \X/ \Xa \il/ \1> sJLa vL/ \*L^ \^ »l* \X> vl.^

DON'T

^ Buy a Typewriter

until you have tried the
^

-NEW-

LITHOGRAPHERS

veil mmwm
Oyster ChopjJouse

open day and nioht.

Private Dinners a Specialty.

Game in Season.

"v,:.'.'?,*.,n':*c"l T. VIMKNT. Pr«p.
I

* MiMi

In an elaborate spectacu-

lar revival of

LITTLE POCK.

M ffritiM lade
No other mjvChine can
commence to equal it!

Robert Jamieson, - Sole Agent,

Next Door to Poet Office.



PXOOKAMMB or THB VICTORIA THBATKB,
ViCTOKIA, B. C.
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PMUHMt. .... I. tanuN.'

A^Hrtitimgspate in this Pngramm* can tt ktul ',

i(r tfffyi-t "* f^ ^'> so DotffUu Stmt,
\

«r Mjimitson's Bcokttor*.

Then will not b« say rafukr or MtablMMd frioM

Cm attractioiM tluU are booked to mppaar at IIm

VicKNUA Thbatm. All tha lUiidard and fintk

claaa dnunatic eompaniaa and the (raat oparatie

otcaaisatioM of thecountry that play at the dUbnot
\

Saa Pfaodaeo theatres wilt be hei«,^and the pnvaU>

at prieei wM be

i

'.,/.'
OmIiWY - •'••••--•. (ools. |,

OacMnniA Chaih • fioo \
•* CntCLi •••-•- 7fcte.

Okmb CmCLB .•.•'••. .91 00

Thaae prioce will only be advaooed when it is iin>

peratively neoeeaary. Large and eapeasive high* V

alaried oompaniaa cannot be expected to play at usual f

pneea*
"

Oaller> . lats will not be raaenred, and under a*
dnninuitancn will the price be over jo cents.

Headytur Programme and take it heme with

you and mail it toyour friends in the east.

MMm aVOVIATIOIM.

pqiipancfipiHnepy

The evening performance will commence at 8'-

o'docli. and the matinees at a o'clock.

The doors will be opened at 7.30 p.m., and far
matinees at 1.30 p.m. -^

Children in arms not admitted.

Seats can be ordered by telephone (Jamieson's
Theatre telephone number by)

Ushers are prohibited from receiving fees.

Please report to the management any incivility on
the part of employees.

Carriages may be ordered for the evening perform^
|

ance at 10.30 p.m., and for the marinen ar 4 ^

TOP CO ITOT CTOW ||

What !s going on if you do not

READ THE

Daily Times.

CHRISTIE-BROWN'S CAKES.

ROBERTSON'S & ROWNTREE'S ^

CHOCOLATE CREAMS

AND CARAMELS.

POTTED MF\TS,

BONED FOWL and GAME.

DIXI H. ROSS &0

I

o<

,j

• OMINrtllrMt

VICTORIA THEATRE

Friday and Saturday Evg^i

Hlliil9lflMitmi.litimyAflinw>tiP.l
lilifyiitywinnnnnn/uifuiiwuumnfunnAn

JMawJHMiHaHwiknlwdtfrfMr WafcirBsotra

-IRob 1Ro>?
Uitdkhf Sir Haaiy Biahon wotda et song* bjr Rober^kiM, dranalbed br CharhaMwW^ PMdue*

tMB wadar the auspice* of tae

mMi 8t Aitnw's ud - • - • .

^^^1 (lilldWlM SMlltj.

-"- -i'-W-. -Vt;;i.-^, ,v7 . .

" II .1 II 1^ I III.

• ^ast of Qi^arabters. •

Sir Frederick Vernon A. G. Hay
Rashleigh Oibaldistone. W. M. Chapman
Ftancis Osbaldistone F. E. Moore
Andrew Fainervice ,...€. P. Lpwe
Jobion .......Donald MtiTavish

Urr Owen. ...... .J. H. Falconer

Capt Thornton Walter Sillman

Major Galbraith . I Frank Sehl

Robt. Campbell.. Y . . ...
Rob Roy ( ..Andrew Mackay

Bailie Niool Ja vie J. Mellon

Dougal .Scott McAllister

MacSluart :..J. R. Mackay
Host F. A. Watson

Saunders Wylie « C. S. Pollock

Sereant Sert. Holland

Hamish C. W. Phillips

Robert W. S. Montgomery
Diana Verngn Miss L. Grant

Mattie Miss Grace Mackay
Martha Miss L. O'Neil

Jean MacAlpine Jean Anderson

Helen MacGregor Mrs. W. M. Chapman
British Soldiers B. C. li. G. A. of Victoria

Highlanders by members ot St. Andrew's and

Caledonian Society.

Programme Continued on Next Page.

* Tbi OrchMtnJ SeUotioM «

ham rcBMuiBaD bt

ICnuc furnished for all kinds of

entertainments. For partiealars

and prices, apply to

EMIL PFERDNER, Leader.
!9. O. BOX flO.

I

(Should not fail to pay a

^ visit to the finest Grocery

Store in this country.

On hand, Finest Imported

Wines and Spirits, Fancy

and Staple Groceries.

H. SAUNDERS, Johnson St.

{Liberty, Art CretoiiDe&

IN LATEST STYLES.

Mm« WAIili PAMBS
—AT—

fEILER BROS, SI-US Fort St
.;

JiiHiaiTltMtli&etli.

THE

CALHOUN-^

#-OPERA COT

Bohemian Girl,

Black Hussar

Fi^E sisTXRS' BLOCK, FoiiT STREET, j
I And Trebizonda

\-



ITS MULE
SENSE.

Allows you to have your prtKription»

made up from impure drugs wheii

QOOP COMMON SENSE
Teaches that none but PURE nedi>
dues are fit for the <ick. Our drugs are

all of the best quality. " A word to

the wise is sufficient •

Ml k CO., CENTRAL DRUGSTORE.

ClatwiM BlocK Cor. Yates and DouylM Sit.

,,<•>

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

—FOR

—

MENS* AND BOYS' SUITS.

BETWEEN • ACTS
DROP INTO THE

Corner Songlas and View Streeti.

RESORT :: FOR :: GENTLEMEN.

' 64 Yates Street, near Qovemment.

Meals at all Ifours, Day or Night.

Lunches for .Social Parties, Banquets, Pic-

nics, and the Travelling Public, prepared on

short notice. Best Eastern and Olympian

Oysters. Game in "Season.

OMnia of Villaten by members at Vietoik

Chsidi Choirs.

Flpen, Messrs. Kennedy and Taylor.

Dancers, Miss Strathan, Miss McKensie, Muter
McKenisie artd Mr. Wm. Anderson.

uxn/vuviftOTiutrinnnnnAnAnAfthill/jin

ACT I.

ScaMa —Snttiat Stia on Hw Oaroiaa OeMui and •»•

UfiorofttwInnThMaaiidBaf PipM. Sward Dance.

OIm, " Soon the ran wU gaa to rest." Sr^tg,. Ptands.

SCBNS s.—OilwUietone Hall. Scacs .1.—A room fai

BaaieHicolJarvie'aHouie,Glucow. Scaaa 4.-Street

Seane, Olagcow. Scana j.—Oia«eow Tolbootli. St.

Muaco'a Tower.

ACT II.

ScaMB I.—'. .teCoUece Gardens, Olagcow. Scbne a.—

Osbnidistoae Hall. Song, " My Love. HaTs al^ig^^l»ld

Man." ScBHB 3.—Interior of Jean MacAlginee Change

HoueefailkeClachanorAberfoU. Song, "AiiU Ung
Syne." by Bailie klacStuart Major GalbraMi and Fran>

eia. SoMB 4.—The Clachan of Aberfott. Capture of

Bob Roy by the Red ConU.

ACT III.

ScBMB I.—The Pass of Locbard, " My Foot is on my
Native Heath and my name ia MacGregor.' ° Battle

between the Highlandera led by Helen MacGregor and

the British Soltliers under command of Captain Thorn-

ton. Victonr of the Highlandera. Sword combat

between the Dougal and Capt. Thornton. Helen's sum-

mary disposition of her prisoners, " Bind therc Sasse-

nachs neck and heel and throw them into the Highland

Loch." DougaTs advice to Bailie, " Cum awa. Bailie,

an' be droon'd." The Lament. " O Hone a Ric." Es-

cape and return of Rob Roy. Chorus, " Roy's Wife of

Aldivalloch." Highland Fling.

ACT IV.

ScBNB I.—Wild Scenery in the neighborhood of Aber-

foil. Song, Fr.incis. Song, Diana. "J'lora McDonald's

Lament." Scbnb a.—Interior of Jean MacAlpine'H

Change House. The Bailie's proposition to " Rob."

" The Sons o MacGregor Weavers." Scbnk 3.—Ro

Roy's Cave and ditant view of Loch Lomond. An uneX"

pected meeting. Rashleigh's treachery. Sword Com . it

between Rob Roy 'and Rashleigh. Chorus, " Rob Rov

MacGregor, Ot"

nnnJixtnnnnnjrnJiJiAAJxriuiJfuiAjyTJtrin.

MUSICAL PROGRAMME.

Overture Pearls of Scotland Barnard

Waltzes In the New Home Kcelcr

Selection Princess of Trebizonde . .

.

Offinbach

.Schottlsche .Thistle liralia

FANCY COSTIJIVIES PHOTOEDby

FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN S'

—GO TO—

SIRS. BICKFORDS, 61-6S Fort 81.

BBBB AND THSRB.
•

LrrTLX PUCK AT THB AOADIMT.

RsjuTsnstsd "LitUs Puck," wilk

that most happy and capital oomsdiaa,

Frank Daniels in the title rols, v

funuahed plenty of amoiement and oon-

sequent latighter for the lai^te audienoc

whieh filled the Academy of Music last

erening. Daniels does not change but is

the ssme funny Paokinffham Oiltedge as

of yore, and his spontaneous wit produces

the laughter which ripples unoeasini^y

from the spectators from curtain rise until

falL " Little Puck " is a veteran on the

st'«(e, bat the merry farceur makes such

material changes at every presentation

that the piece aeems never to grow old,

and one may witness (he performanoe

over and over again without wearying of

it. Many new and entertaining features

havs been added this year and the piece

has been greatly imoroved thereby. New
acenery and the cutting out of the more

tiresome and needless parts has made

"Little Puck" a most enjoyable and

highly entertaining play. Ot Mr. Daniels

nothing more need be said. Ho baa sur-

rounded himself with an excelleut support.

Daniel L. Baker's Billy Giltedge, the

wayward son, was good, and Frank

Girard's impersonation of Dr. Savage was 1

fair. John Canfield aud Tony Williaiiu

in dual roles were very clever. Miss

Bessie Sanson, Daniel's favorite, is the

Bat"o Miranda as uf old and is quite good,
|

but it remained for Eunice Vance to cap-

tivate the audience In the play she did

not have much of an opportunity but in

her specialty, singing, she took the house

by storm, and the plaudits which she

received thundered to the rafters.

—

Buffalo Express.

Frank Daniels appears at the Victoria,

on December 18th and 19th.

«
* *

Dr. A. C. West, Dentist, has removed to

his new and l)e.iutifully furnished rooms in the

new Adelphi Block, cor. Government and

Yates Streets.
• *

*

Have you used Campbell's 75c. line of

Tcilet Water, Old English Lavender, VVood,

Violet and Edelweiss? Fragrant and lasting.



Bankrupt Sales

havu no terrors for us, and their

Prices Can't Beat These

2000
~'

Eleprantly Bound Books in Cloth
Gilt, at 35c.

1000
In Half Morocco, at 50c.

Dickens' Works in 6 Volumes,
. only $3.00; in 16 Volunies. only

1 $6.00.

Sir Walter Scott's Works in

. 12 Volumes, only $5.00.

Washington Irvino's Works in

Volumes, only $5.00.

Parkman's Works in 10 Volumes,
reduced from $17.50 to $H.OO.

Last year's Boys' and Girls' Ani-
mals, only $1.50 ; New Volume,
$2.50.

Last year's Chatterbox, only 75c.,

New Volume, $1.25.

Dore's Bible Gallery, Dante's Pur-
gatory and Paradise, Dante's
Inferno, At. la, by Chateaubreau,
Milton's Paradise Lost, all ele-

gantly bound, large gift books,

cloth gilt, illustrated by Gustave
Dore. and formerly sold at $5.00,

only $1.50 each.

Hundreds of Volumes of slightly

worn, $2.00, $1.75 and $1.60
Childrens' Books reduced to 50c.

each.

A full line of Routlidge's, Ward's,
Lock's, F. Warne's, McMillan's
and Cassel's Gift Books.

New line of Teachers' and Family
Bibles and Methodist Hymn
Books just in.

Open Thls Week, 100 Dozen
Dolls, 10 Cases Fancy Goods.

inJTJTirrtrtrtrtruTrtnjTTLru'njriftrtnnjirim

Next to Post OfRce.

Thoy aervod ua at our boardinK-houae

With "lamb" to-day. Egad I

I'm sure it was a portion of

Tho one that Mary had.

Yonkers Oauite.

NOT WHAT HE DESIRED.

Patient.—Ah, doctor, I feel that I am at

death's door I

Doctor (enthusiastically).—Oh, don't fear.

We'll pull you through.

How Those Oikls Lovb Onb Another.

Ada.—So Laura, is engaged to Will Hazel.

Elsie.—Oh, it's perfectly awful the way
she chaseil him up

!

Ada.—Why, yes ; I had no idea she could

run faster than you.

Yabsley.—" Did Bings apologise for kick-

ing you yet?" Mudge.— "No. He said

he knew he owtd me an apology, but times

were so hhrd he could not think of paying

it.

• *

A LATIN JAG,

Mrs. DeVine.—John ! What have you

been drinking ?

"DeVme.—(Hie i) Hock, m' dear !

*%
A man may be in the swim, and yet find

it hard work to keep his head above water.

**

Tho man who works.hiniself to death finds

ABE-Totr-eonra^EASt?

that his money is^only a " funeral pile.'.

*•

" She used to be a nice girl," sighed Jen-

kins ;
" but since she wears crinoline she is

barely passable.

*

The* man who is puffed, often finds his

reputation go up in smoke.
'^

THK

lortlmrB- Facile -Raikoal

-*>>-TO<t->—

St Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Kan7
' sas City, Chicago.

'

St. Louis and all Eastern and

Southern points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,

Pullman Tourist Cars.

Superb Dining Cars, on all through

Trains.

For full information and tickets

apply to

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
TICKET AOBNT.

Government St , Victoria, B. C.

LL

75 3[o^i4^oi^ St.

List of unredeemed Pledges for

sale

:

ft €arat Diamond Ear-
Rings, - . - <^300

3 Carat Diamord Earrings.

2^Carat Diamona Earrings

2 Carat Diamond Earrings.

9^ Car'C Single Blue Tint
Diamond, - - $390

Transits, Ler:els,

Theodolites,

Gold and Silver Watches,

Chains.

Diamond Rings, all designs

Pistols, Guns, Musical[|In

struments. Marine an
Opera Glasses, Etc.

Indian Curios.

O"Business : Strictly : /Vivatt."^

Maaey to ftaaa aa •UlklaO* of
Asttole*




